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CHAPTER 443—S.F.No. 1853
An act relating to taxation; removing limitations on the admissibility of sales
ratio studies; providing that certain documents be made available, to the petitioner and
providing for their adntillance as evidence; providing that tax court judgments will not
include penalties; amending Minnesota Statutes 1978, Sections 278.01, Subdivision 1;
278.05; and 278.08; Minnesota Statutes, 1979 Supplement, Section 724.2/2, Subdivision
II.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA:
Section I. Minnesota Statutes, 1979 Supplement. Section 124.212, Subdivision 11, is amended to read:
Subd. 11. (a) In the calculation of adjusted assessed valuations for 1979
and each year thereafter, the committee shall not increase the adjusted assessed
valuation of taxable property for any school district over the adjusted assessed
valuation established and filed with the commissioner of education for the immediately preceding year by more than the greater of (1) 19 percent of the certified
adjusted assessed valuation established and filed with the commissioner of education for the year immediately preceding, or (2) 40 percent of the difference
between the district's total adjusted assessed valuation for the current year calculated without the application of this subdivision and the district's certified
adjusted assessed valuation established and filed with the commissioner of education for the immediately preceding year.
(fe) The sales fatie studies published by the department ef revenue? ef aay
part thereof, ef j*«y copy ef tfce same, ef records accumulated « preparation
thereefr which a*e prepared by the commissioner ef revenue fo* the equalization
aid review committee fof use «* determining school aids pursuant to this section
shall ftet be admissible in evidence m any proceeding^ except that the sales ratio
studies shall tee admissible «s -a public record without the toying -ef -a foundation 4fl
{i} aettens under chapter 378 4n the ease ef property described m section 273.13,
subdivisions &-. &t-,3-, 2hr4Q OF 42i (2) actions brought 4fl -the smati claims division
of the tax court-; or- {3} in actions fer review ef the determination ef 4he school
aids payable under this section ,Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1978, Section 278.01, Subdivision 1, is amended
to read:
278.01 DEFENSE OR OBJECTION TO TAX ON LAND; SERVICE AND
FILING. Subdivision I. Any person having any estate, right, title, or interest in
or lien upon any parcel of land, who claims that such property has been partially,
unfairly, or unequally assessed in comparison with other property in the city or
county., or that s«eh the parcel has been assessed at a valuation greater than its
real or actual value, or that the tax levied against the same is illegal, in whole or
in part, or has been paid, or that the property is exempt from the tax so levied,
may have the validity of his claim, defense, or objection determined by the
district court of the county in which the tax is levied or by the tax court by
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serving two copies of a petition for such determination upon the county auditor
and one copy each on the county treasurer and the county attorney and filing the
same, with proof of such service, in the office of the clerk of the district court
before the first day of June of the year in which sueh the tax becomes payable.
The county auditor shall immediately forward one copy of the petition to the
appropriate governmental authority in a home rule charter or statutory city or
town in which the property is located if that city or town employs its own certified
assessor. A petition for determination under this section may be transferred by
the district court to the tax court. An appeal may also be taken to the tax court
under chapter 271 at any time following receipt of the valuation notice required
by section 273.121 but prior to June ^ of the year in which the taxes are payable.
Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1978, Section 278.05, is amended to read:
278.05 TRIAL OF ISSUES. Subdivision L &ueh The petition, without any
answer, return, or other pleading thereto, shall stand fef trial at tmy general term
in session wbe« the same is filed; er^ if the court be net theft m session, be tried
at the next general ef special term appointed te be held m the county; aftd^ if fte
stteh teftft be appointed te be kekl within -30 ttays thereafter, the some shall be
district ttpen teft 4ays notice of court, Th_e court shall without delay summarily
hear and determine the claims, objections or defenses made by the petition and
shall direct judgment accordingly, and the trial shall disregard technicalities and
matters of form not affecting the merits.
Subd. 2. If the property on which the taxes have been levied is located in a
home rule charter or statutory city or town which employs its own certified
assessor, the attorney for that governmental unit may. within 20 days after receipt
by the governmental unit of the copy of the petition forwarded by the county
auditor, give notice to the county attorney and to the petitioner or his attorney
that the home rule charter or statutory city or town is taking charge of and prosecuting the proceeding. If the attorney for the home rule charter or statutory city
or town does not give sues notice, the attorney of the county in which these taxes
are levied shall take charge of and prosecute saeh the proceedings, but the county
board may employ any other attorney to assist him. At the term at which s»eh
petition comes en for trial « shall 4afce precedence -ef -ati other -business -before 4he
courf Thp PQMrt *:Kri|l without Hplrtv ^ummnnIv hc«ir nnti flt^ terming tKp clninvi
OOiCGitOfiS" Of QcicnScrS ffluGc Dy Iflc pcllllQO QtrU SfiitH vilCCt • fUOfifflcftt QCCOrQ
tofliy^ irffQ in" TiKii tncrcoi SOQH OiSicftLirLi uii TccnMictiiitics ttiHi firiiiicr7) Of iorm
net affecting tbe substantial merits.
Subd. 3^ Assessor's records, including certificates of real estate value,
assessor's field cards and pjpperty appraisal cards shall be made available to the
petitioner for inspection and copying and may be offered jit the (rial subject U>
the applicable rules of evidence and rules governing pre-trial discovery and shall
not be excluded from discovery or admissible evidence on the grounds that the
documents and the information recorded thereon are confidential or classified as
private data on individuals. Evidence of comparable sales of other property shall,
within the discretion of the court, be admitted at the trial.
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Subd. 4. The sales ratio studies published by the department of revenue, or
any part of the studies, or any copy of the studies or records accumulated to
prepare the studies which is prepared by the commissioner of revenue for the
equalization aid review committee for use in determining school aids shall be
admissible in evidence as a public record without the laying of a foundation;
Subd. 5^ Any time after the filing of the petition and before the trial of the
issues raised thereby, when the defense or claim presented is that the property
has been partially, unfairly, or unequally assessed, or that stteh the parcel has
been assessed at a valuation greater than its real or actual value, or that a parcel
which is classified as homestead under the provisions of section 273.13, subdivisions 6, 6a, 7, 7b, 10 or 12, has been assessed at a valuation which exceeds by ten
percent or more the valuation which the parcel would have if it were valued at
the average assessment/sales ratio for real property in the same class in that
portion of the county in which the parcel is located, for which the commissioner is
able to establish and publish a sales ratio study, the attorney representing the
state, county, city or town in the proceedings may serve on the petitioner, or his
attorney, and file with the clerk of the district court, an offer to reduce the valuation of any tract or tracts to a valuation set forth in the offer. If, within ten days
thereafter, the petitioner, or his attorney, shaH give gjye_s notice in writing to the
county attorney, or the attorney for the city or town, that the offer is accepted,
he may file same the offer with proof of saeh notice, and thereupon the clerk
shall enter judgment accordingly. Otherwise, the offer shall be deemed withdrawn
and evidence thereof shall not be given; and, tf unless a lower valuation than
specified in the offer be net is found by the court, no costs or disbursements shall
be allowed to the petitioner, but the costs and disbursements of the state, county,
city or town, including interest at six percent on the tax based on the amount of
seeh the offer from and after the first day of November of the year sweb the taxes
are payable, shall .be taxed in its favor and included in the judgment and when
collected shall be credited to the county revenue fund, unless the taxes were paid
in full before the first day of November of the year in which s»eb the taxes were
payable, in which event interest shall not be taxable.
Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1978, Section 278.08, is amended to read:
278.08 INTEREST. If the tax be is sustained in full as levied, the judgment
shall include any penalties 6f interest which have has then accrued thereon for
failure to pay the same, or any part thereof, at the time required by law. If the
tax be is reduced, no penalties and interest shall be included in the judgment
because of the failure to pay s«eh the reduced tax prior to the entry thereof. The
judgment shall be subject to such interest or penalties as would under the law
attach to the tax embraced therein after the entry thereof.
Sec. 5. This act is effective the day after final enactment.
Approved April 3. 1980
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